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Mr. and Mrs. 11. a. Kill have return

home in Walla Walla.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. It. Stephens of Pen

Mrs. Vernon O'Harra and small
daughter tt Weston were the guests of
her Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones
Friday.

Mrs. C. V.. PlsVa and small son were
in the city from Weston Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pex I'ayne are up
from Portland visiting relatives and
triendx.

fiea T Ala Ct. .. . . - .

win. nave open visiting their 1., ...ir In this city leftfor North Yakima to visit their dauph- - Yes, Yes
r rtKi r---vnan rriurnpii t r. , -- .

from Rosalia where she visited rein. . ' . a MTS- - unningham nnd baby
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' ATHKNA. Julv II. Mrs. Lula fiend

nd (Irani Prestbye drove to Walla
Walla Thursday morning where they
were married, leaving Immediately for

' a lour of Canada nnd Yellowstone
park. They were accompanied by the
bride's daughter Jennamae Head.

Sire. Oenr.--e Cross and Miss Verna
Crosa "were viRltnra In Walla Walla
ITiursday morning.

IIIkh Myrtle Powning has returned
to her home at Freewater after visit-
ing relative In Athena for a short

lives from a month. I " visiting in Walla Walla.
AVlll McCorkle and son Warner were ( ' c' m an1 sm8l daughter
the "orotny. who have heen i lo:.i iin city from Ite.irt and Ilnvrlnv ......... r jits, ueorse Finch has return- -

c iu ner noma In Walla Walla,
Mountain Saturday.

Mrs. Orel McPherrin has joined her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. could of
Weston, at Camp McPoucal for the

.Mrs. s. s. I'iersnl has move.) int

summer.
town residence from the W. R. Taylo-far- '

Miss Jesaio Srlerley of Rtanfield Ls
(he guest of Mrs. R. A. Thomnn

rtlaine Rus- -Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Rer July a son.

The July mentiiig of the ChristianAllssinnfirv L .

.time.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Zcrba

ppf thti city a son.
kf. and Mrs. J. K. Jones left Run.

Cay for Camp McDougal on a camping
, win- -

ilr. and Sirs. Joe Key were in the
city from Weston Friday.

Mrs. John Stanton and daughter
Mildred returned Saturday evenin
from Arlington nhere they have been
visiting relatives.

Roland Andre was a visitor In Pen

- j ! nem Wednes-day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Charles west of Athena. MrsOeorge Clerking lead the meeting
freshments of cake and punch wetdleton Saturday.Mrs. S. C. Stone is ill at her home on I

rifjrh street. I Alfred Kirby was in the city from wn y me nostess. The next meetIng will be hold on the church lawn., Sir. and Mrs. Loft are the parents of his home on Reed nnd HawlevMoun
8. daughter hnrn July 7. lain. wri iayior recently purchased a

R Sh'rr '"" ' Mr. A. J. Wntrner has'retnrned from Guyi i- -: ion .Master truck from
Cronk.

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Michcner wentto Pendleton Thurnday morning to

moet Mr. Michener's mother who
comes from central Oregon to make
her home with them.

MEN! ;

We Sell Work Clothes for Less
The J. C. Penney Co.'s 312 retail stores

'serve thousands of working men with quality
work clothing at lowest prices.

These garments made according to our own
specifications are built up to a standard, not
down to a price. Enormous contracts elimi-noatin- g

the middle man and giving us lower
production costs. Asking and expecting only
a fair profit makes it possible for us to sell for
less always.
Lien's Blue Chanibray Work Shirts, good

quality, sizes to 18 each 59c, 69c, 98c
Men's good quality khaki pants, with belt .

loops and cuff bottom, pair $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
Riding Breeches, good quality khaki, belt .

loops, laco knees, pair $2.98, $3.49
Men's Overalls, standard quality, union '

made, blue denim $1.19, $1.39
Shanhouse Motor Suits, extra quality drill

khaki, liberal size, all pockets reinforced,
suit $2.98

Shanhouse Motor Suits for boys, same style
as the men's suits $1.49, $1.98

Boys' Bib Overals, good quality, blue denim,'
sizes 3 to 10, pair . . .89c; 11 to 17, pair 98c

Men's light weight dress or work sox, white
only, pair 10c

Men's Heavy Cotton Work Sox, blue or brown,
2 pair . 25c

Men's Heavy Work Sox, brown or black, white
heels and toes, pair 15c

Men's Athletic Union Suits, full cut cross bar
muslin, Sealpax and other well known
brands, suit . 98c, $1.25

"Men's Rib Knit Unions, long or short sleeves,
suit 98c, $1.40, $1.79, $2.98

Men's Canvas Gloves, knit wrist, pair. . . 15c
Leather Faced Canvas Gloves, knit wrist or

gauntlet style, pair 23c
Khaki Hats with brass gauze ventilator in

front, just the hat for harvest, each. . '. 89c
High Grade Felt Hats, full leather sweat band

latest styles, gray, green, brown, black,
each . $1.98

Men's Harvest Shoes, brown smoked elk,
crome tanned leather soles, sewed and
nailed, pair $2.98

"Muleskin" Harvest Shoes, cool and comfort-
able on the feet, good weight leather soles
sewed and nailed, pair $2.49

CANVAS BED SHEETS
Complete with snaps and rings.

6x128 oz. canvas ; $2.98
6x14 8-o- z. canvas $3.49
6x14 10-o- z. canvas $4.50
6x14 12-o- z. canvas , . $5.50 .
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5aThe Pilot Jlock band furnished the
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1UETH, July Jl. Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Snider and family returhed Thurs-
day morning from a two weeks' visit
in Astoria where they had been with
Mrs. Snlder's mother, Mrs C. K.
Bowlsby, formerly of Pendleton.

They were in Astoria Tor the Fourth
of July three days" celebration and
the one familiar person they saw was
le Drake, who s one of the com-
mitteemen that made the celebration
such a decided success.

U. J. English Is able to be about on
crutches now and is recovering as
rapidly as could be expected. Mr.
English has been suffering from a

music xor tne Fourth of July celebra-
tion and was excellent.

Thursday was extremely warm being
the warmest day of the season so far.

The ball game between I'klah arid
Iong Creek on July 4lh was won by
the former, but not being satisfactory
was played over on July 5th and re-

sulted In a tie game.
, Tom Ledgerwood and family of the

John Day Livestock Co., of Galena,
visited here during the celebration,
They were accompanied home by Mrs.
Ledgerwood parents Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Dern and brothers, John and
Ralph Dern who will visit there for an
indefinite time.

Mrs. Ella White of Pendleton Is
visiting on Bridge Creek for a month
with her sister Mrs. Oscar Hilhert.

Musicians from Heppner furnished
the music for J. D. Kirks dance hall
during the celebration.

Mr. and Mrsi Sandford Chilton
to their" home on Bridge Creek

Friday, after spending two weeks In
I'klah, assisting In the work here dur-
ing the celebration.

Mrs. Reed arrived a few days ago to
join her husband who is breaking
horses for Alhert Peterson. They will
remain here for the summer.

Mrs. Fred Peterson returned from
Weston Monday where she had been
canning fruit. '

Mr. and Mrs.' Jinks Howard left
Wednesday for Freewater for a short
visit on both business and pleasure.

Bob Starkweather of F.cho, who is
rusticating at Hldaway Springs, was li

T5 AHr.ei.jtM cnop has beew pcriCAi-i.- Y
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broken blood vessel in one of his legs
ror almost a month.

Iticth will be losing one of her jnost
esteemed families when William El-
lis and fnmlly leave at an early date to
make their home on the coast. We
regret very much to have them leave.

Mrs. Lcu.se May of Baker City has
been visiting her brother. L. McNeal,
for the past week or ten days, but is
returning home today.

Mr. Rnssmussen Is filling the varan.

I'KIAH, July i. The Camas
Prairie Cowboy Convention which was
held in llkiah July t and 5, was a de-
cided success as is brought the largest
crowd to Ukiah that has ever been
here. It has been estimated that over
2000 people were here, and the little
village of Ukiah was a city of tents
for aoout four days. Good order was
maintained throughout the entire time,
and there were four or five eating
placta ever body had enough to eat
and i for sleeping everyone brought
their beds. Only one accident occur-
red throughout the entire program
when Mrs. Del Shilts of Hermiston
was i.irown when riding in the relay
string and had her wrist thrown out of
place and was pretty badly shaken up,
but ni.t seriously hurt. The prize sad-
dle, given r.y Peterson Bros, was won
by Jack Terry, although It was a very
close dois.m between Jack Terry and
John IxrotiL. The Inrge dance halls
ran Monday and Tuesday nights,
crowded to their utmost capacity. Ex-
cellent music was furnished at both
places. A strong wind made the steer
roping difficult while the riding of the
bucking horses was fine and everyone
expressed 'hcmselves well pleased with
the celebrition wiiirh will he repeated
asain next year. Th judges of the
convention were Felix Johnson, of
Ran. ritlltrd French of Butter Creek
and Bert Whitman of Pendleton.

Campers carelessly let a fire get
started In a sawdu.st pile near town
which makes It very disagreeable at
night when the smoke settles down
from the heavy atmosphere and It will
continue to burn until we have a good
rain.

Following are the winners in some
of the sports:

Quick change race, also wild horse
race Tex Daniels. ,

Calf Branding Jim Roach.
Steer roping Tony Vey.
Stake rate Braden Gerking.
Saddle horse, cowpony and men's

relay Bill Mcpherson.
C. of O. Stake race Arden Gilll-lan-

Goat ropeing E. J. Graham.
Consolation race, 8 mile Bill

Mrs. J. W. St'irdivant and son Lloyd
came up from Stanfield a few daysgo
and will remain here until the first
hay crop is put up. ...

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Laurance who
left here a month ago seeking a new
location, returned Sunday for a short
time, but have not fully decided yet
is to where they will locate.

Tlie Broad Scope of

; American Bank Semce

This bank Is more than simply a place wtiere money
can be safely and conveniently left. Listed below
are some of the various facilities in which this bank
can serve you:

cy as depot agent while Mr. White.
rogular agent, is away on his vacation.

Little Sam Winchester Is still vervt'kiah Thursday on business. DEPARTMENT STORES

J. C. Penney Co., A Elation-Wid- e Institution

ill. He has been In the hospital at
The Dalles s.'nce some time In May and
his life has been despaired of three
different times hut he has rallied each
time and is still battling with death
He Is suffering from some kind of fe-
ver but the doctors seem unable tr
agree on what It is or the treatment of
'.he case.

OFFICE CAT

SAVINGS ACOOVTiTS

For every member of
your family. Encour-
ages thrift, teaches
banking methods.

SAKE DEPOSIT
VAVLTS

Your valuables kept
safe from fire and
fheft.

TRAVELERS'
1IFXKS

LOAXS AXR
DISCOlTiTS

cwtckixg Aocorvr
Safe, convenient; saves
time, prevents errwa,
furnishes receipts, gives
you standing.

eoiXiixrnoxs
Notes, drafts and other
Hem, local and for-

eign, collected for you.

FARM LOAN'S
IXRKIX

EXCHANGE

T

The fiood Old Df
Puggy rides
BO07 - -

5 cent cigars
WhlHkers. ' '"

1 10 suits
Rustles ' '

Inrge families
' 'Mustache cups.

Henry Blackwell of Portland was a
I'kiah visitor on Thursday.

; Charley Hynd purchased a new
mower from J. If. Wagner.
. Dillard French and family were
guests In Ukiah during the cowboy
convention. .

Jack Hynd and family and Miss An-

na Hynd of San Hollow, visited in
Ukiah during the Fourth, also Will
and Herbert Hynd. The men returned
home while the ladies and children

for a visit.
Mrs. John Rwing left for Rand Hol-

low Thursday for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hughes, son and

dsmrhters of lena were visitors at the
Hynd ranch the first of the weefc. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garland of
Portland are visiting in Camas Prairie
with Mrs. Garland's father, William
Allison of Oriental and brother Walter
Allison of Ukiah.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bowl's who
are stationed at Lookout Mountain for
the summer, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Allison during the

Tbe World TodayMOUXDSVILLE, W. Va.. July 11.
(U. P.) Army off.cials of Washing-
ton and Dayton flying fields ' are ex-
pected to investigate the airplane ac

i

IV Hie AmericanNational Bank
Pendleton. Orerfon.

cident resulting in five deaths and
a score of Injured,' when a Marttln
nomber crashed into parked automo-
biles. .'..--

Fllweri ' .
v

. . ; .,

Movies ' '

Jazii bands
The shlntrny. '

;
. ' .

Plucked eyebrows . ;; c

Phort skirt '.,

ffl cent haircut
White mule.

. We looked at some of the summer

,Sp., S'Strongest Bank in Gastern Oregon E

FRIED CHICKEN 'lP EVERYTHIN'
BY JUNIUS' Tl TmKm7ffMM'dTml -e X' wm. , ,

t magazines today and decided that moetiirniititmtnmmtr
liuimiuiuuuiuiuiuiii of the magazine cover, shduld. be bar

red from the males.

The reason they call It the. "society
set," Clarice, is bccse that's all they
do. ' i . '!

r " Harvest Specials
We met the Junior Chautaunua

supervisor t'other day and were Inter,
fsted to learn that her name Is Rose-
bud Lane. We wonder if she"s related
to Primrose Path?

Horseshoe Glasses, dozen ' 60c g
Plates, dozen - " 2- -

Cups and Saucers, dozen , - $3-50-

Oatmeal Dishes, dozen , $3.00 1
E S

Vegetable Dishes, large, each nn II
4 Tie Extra Heavy Corn Broom - ...85c 1 1

When the Emergency i

Demands the Unusual
Stewkettles, 2 quart, heavy grey ware 60c

Heavy Galvanized Buckets 50c

Bread Tins - 10c

Pie Plates, tin 05c g
Bone Handled Knives and Forks, set 75c p
White Metal Teaspoons, dozen 50c &

There come times in the life of every car wner
when the instant readiness of his car is the most im-

portant thing in the day, perhaps in a whole life.
"Ready to go, able to get there," should be the

unfailing answer of the car in such a crisis. Value
of car performance at such times runs past any '

money estimate. ' '

In that connection banr. In mind that only the dealer who
"sold you tho car fun guirantee Its constant roadablllty, ;

We have equipped ourselves with the many things .necessary
to discharge this dealer-obligatio- ,

BUICK

I Metal Table Spoons, dozen 75c P

Camp Stools, Cold Medal ........50c
I Cam i) Chairs with backs :. 75c PI

' 1 '

; Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality CounU" l Oregon Motor Garage f

Phone 548124-2- 8 L Webb

Yowr Old FBrtiltura TaLen In Exchaure Pan Parrwnt on New
KaclikaHw AM la fVodletoa tor Arrolu (No Whip) Porch

Distributor '

BUICK AND CADILLAC AUTOMOBILES ,

Goodrich and Goodyear Tire and Tube
Phone 468Kliadm.
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